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and saidt "lean wait, kids-first- , please."9

Wilmington Red Cross Society
1 The -- American, soldier vhas sounded a
j note of joy and ths. French appreciate

the affection shown these war or- -
phans by the big boys who say "kid

.first, please.? ; t Donated to the junior
j of Sureical Sutioliea ! Maria " ;

, son. $1 ; Mrs. James Smith, s ?1 1 Mrs.

ersat
Ilir,nbership is the keyn
jjed Cross Christmas iroll

of
thought was expressed by

La40"1 .nwcs last May. he said
( nis ai'u.- - -

vou to the comradeship."

I. Buethenthal, 5. .
Co-Opcr- nte During; Demobilization.

''Jos. C. r Logan, division director of
civilian relief. A.. R. C.,' received a teliegram this morning" from national
headquarters announclngr that. Gen, ,E.
I-- '. Munson, chif of morale
general staff, has telegraphed to all
morale ofiicers in camps, directing them
to arrange for home service represen-
tatives in camps to communicate ver-
bally to all men about to be discharged
from, military service the information
and other service which they may re-
ceive trom home service sections. It
is directed that no man shall leave ser-
vice without knowing that in case of
general legal difficulties, advice as to
filing compensation claimst method 6f
keeping up the government insurance
payments, when and how to take action

"
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. .

' '' '
; - -

isapreal 1
-- r.-

AvmY' Mur.chison, $2; Martin ' Lnth.r

Clrclef Cth qatWUV, $ 2 : Soev'er
R . u.Carr, ftrs 5uhte". Mr.

One sweater fromMiss Frances S. Holmes.
J,Ull0r Red CroM Bulletin.comfort kits were readyRiled with things that big fill

?he PortJ16 me' bt jJt then
fSn heir .Btns 6tPPe4 over and theythem Lena Jason, whose

mV?8 mwnrSr-t- Porto Ricafor years, speaks their lanjuarefluently, was secured and sent
?oUr7b,Byhe Red Crosa to make cJm
f..ble alc and she says:

- ""him?eii

to ev
of the American IJed

. member

More Than Money.. ...hill
, and underlying purpose of

..mnaigrn i&
'"r 3 Cross every loyal0f the neu

jrfcan. no. matter where ne or she
h.rgre membership in the

to preserve rights under civil rights
act in regard to mortgages, private in-
surance and judgment by default, in-
formation as to vocational training for
disabled men, the home service section
is the place to apply. It is also the
place to apply for current information
as to government plans, when formula

live.

means more man money
said Chairman Davison.1, jrp

return iruui a. noil v.u octjrfeis

It if hoped and expected
il ... Vi Hnn will h ro a

remma ner bf a bunch ofchildren on ChTistmas mornins." that
T?ul!-d- th Junior .Red Cross agood to see these men whoare so far away from home look andlook again at ths useful gifts therein.Do you know, Juniors, that you have

fin!?? w.haJti-- aaotht; check forthe Christmas money or-f1- ?r

'J sonny' mother arrangedthrough the American Red Cross head-quarters in Paris, you have made giftto the chapter of $400.
The schools have pledged service andwill put in the treasury about $1,500 ayear. A large part of this will be usedto buy material to tnake refugee gar-

ments for the war orphans.

. .i am "'HE most important consideration is that it shall beTievery yauivuv manIt car
is seen personally, andwoman
i ue. ixc" .0.Li to join something good and something useful. The time for

...nai Tuberculosis associa- -
l-- has

; Christmas seals, the pro- -

ted, for replacement in industry, and
other plans for discharged soldiers.

The substance of this telegram , has
been relayed to all' Red Cross men in
camps. Demobilisation has begun and
it; is imperatively necessary for men to
understand where "they may turn for
help and information in the new prob-
lems with which they will be con-
fronted.

The Red Cross will issue immediate-
ly a little pamphlet similar in form to
th publication entitled "Before You
Go," which has xnade techincal points
plain to so many soldiers in the last
few months. The new booklet is called
"When Tou Return;' and will cover the
present needs in the same thorough
and clear-c- ut manner.

Cross
which have been used ef--

r- - : thP nresention of tuber..... r - -,y
onfl trie yiuiiiuuwu "i. iiuuug41

careless buying is past; the time for careful buying is here.
You'll find at this store the articles men wear and want,

in a quality that will make your gift a lasting one as well
as a Weldome one. j

d best to both the Red,it seeme

x must, ten you about a place inFrance where many little refugee chil-
dren had gone to the Red Cross can-teen for milk and in walked a soldierwhose head was tied up and his faceSpotted With blOOd and mud. Naturally the canteen worked looked up and- -

war council ana tne association
Mdon the Christmas seal cam- -

for this year and to unite in the
c'ros Christmas roll call. Such

Venation of effort is intended in
rtv'to interfere with the vital wofk
.
,: association, but to merely re- -

SKea nwants. He saw th ehlMrtn

V;L the number of national appeals

National d
Vork the Red Cross war 'conn,

w appropriated $2,500,000 for antl- -
: ,rrlf nmnnc the snldiArtt pedal Aid Society

tircaiOMo c

M ana tunia"" -
r' Oliviotmna fionlta will k

Weekly Report of Patriotic Wrk and Contributions Byh this year. Ten seais win oe
Unifd cnlv to those joining during

For the Men in Service
Whatever gifts you buy them

must be worthy of the work
they're doing good stuff with
the right look; raincoats, blan-
kets, bathrobes, or any of the
smaller gifts wool sox, gloves,
knitted vests, money belts, sol-
diers' kits.

For the Men at Home
AH men are saving. You can

save, for them if you buy the
right kind of Christmas gifts;
high grade merchandise that
will be a Christmas gift the
whole year round. Any of the
things men need, gloves, hand-
kerchief hats, shirts.

Wilmington Women.Christmas run j.uc aoauum
md its state branches are "callin
ill representatives who' formerly
seals to ,wun me--. ea
chapters in conducting theRed

Lj Christmas roll call. : '

chants. ;hls was a very popular spot
and we jteartily thank the merchants
for their generous responses to our
requests 'for. donations. Here $178.82.the Red l roi nnta renev. . '

S.. coming of peace merely shifts

When we havs lsmentsd.the fact
that we had such difficulty in getting
the ladies "to our workroom to make
surgical dressings people , .have said,
Well, 'What Vein you expecth; those
stairs to climb? There a&rUundreds

In tha centre of the room In a hollow)fed Cross problems ana aouoiee tne
Cross burdens. Red Cross workers

,tprv Mne of endeavor are needed
square,.-"w- e had the fancy tables, four
in number; arranged in the form of a
hollow square and here with decora-
tions made by Mrs. Fuzzey and her
friends and Mrs. Bundy and Miss Itha-m- ar

Bundy were , displayed the most

ki today tnan ai any i.me uurmg im of women vWhO Simply aUnbt i climbttls of offensive warfare. Now thol -
latftrlm a.nrl irnll never e-e-t ')ism 11 n elothiiiHart Schaffner & MarxLie is defensive and it means pro-te- n

from want, from suffering, from
- - - - ' " CD UAF'there." .

bnand even from aeatn ltseir, not
Vr among our own troops overseas

their families on this side, out
k the nations devastated by the

fetl ravages of war, whose-endur- -

siathe eariy aays 01 tne connict
h-e- d the victory for us today. In
few encourage the Red Cross spirit

The most welcome of gifts, the nt gifts,
is a well made suit or overcoat. Give him one with a
Hairt Schaffner & Marx label and you'll not only give
him a happy Christmas but a long period of pleasure and
satisfaction before these clothes .wear out. Suits and

arrice and to increase its scope, the
p Cross foal is a universal member
tj of every adult person in the coun

ts the coming Cnrlstmas. wnen

- And when we decided to have ths
bazaar in the workroom, they shook
their heads and said, "Poor judgment!
You'll never get the crowds. No on
will come except the ladies who artin the habit of working with you." f

We thought we'd risk it, however,
and, when 3 o'clock came on Saturday
there were over 100 people in the room,
and byc4:30 there wert 500 and before
the evening was over there had been
thousands of persons.

Oh! if we could get those same la-

dies who hve proved by doing it that
the stafrs are not impossible to climb,
to come and help us in that same room
as we toil over the work tables how
wonderful it woulcT.bst We hats to
reflect on thefactthat there; are so
many well, strong women with money
to spend,; and loved ones on whom to
lavish gifts who are not moved by
these great temporal mercies to work
for that great suffering aching mass

bij accomplished there will Indeed
1 reien of "Peace on earth,, good

E to men. .

exquisite work that has ever been of-

fered in this city. Miss Jennie Murchl-so- n

was chairman assisted by Miss
Martha Williams, Mrs. Woolvin, Mrs.
Mitchell and Mrs. Wise. People from
very section of the town were repre-

sented and their, work. sold like magic.
No one need think her work was not
appreciated, the smallest and. mo8t
humble piece was sold almost as
quickly as the finest; There were
wonderful pillow tops made by gentle-
men. Lieutenant Gainey made an ef-
fective Red Cross and a United States
flag and a French flag. These brought
good prices. Mr. Mote of our city em- -,

ployes made a very pretty and care-
fully executed pillow top. Mr. How-
ard and Crambo each made a pillow,
and several soldiers brought pillow
tops as well. This booth made $546.31.

The garment booth conducted by
Mrs, West and her Brooklyn ladles as-
sisted By. Mrs. .Bundy. Mrs. Gunderson,
Mrs. Janie Render and Mrs. Zimmer-
man made $21-4.85- . Mrs. West got her
husband to help her decorate and the
booth was very attractive. Mrs. J.
May Glenn Toon, in her great gener-
osity, mode two, beautiful cakes which

Tfce ursfngr Survey. overcoats for young and older men; uniforms and servictie survey or census of women avail- -
i for the nursing service in ths

coats for the men in service.a'iern division of the Red-- . Cross,
ska has been in progress is begin-t- o

assume proportions which will
sm of real value to the government.
eneed for nurses in convalescent - ..Al.-- S.

m and army hospitals as well as
St numerous hospitals which may
ibecome filled with returning sol- - of humanity in the hospitals, who lis

grievously wounded, manyof them dy- -imntcessarily emphasizes the need "n&fering deaths and with nothingThe fact thatnursing survey.
e3ed Cross has been asked to served" .wicuraoie , so many so maimea mat 11fisiray i significant of the practi- -

toKate df all Tr) frrc -- rtrlr a rt '"J u cvu vox nujr . w ilt yivit

NOW IS THE TIME tTO BUY
By doing your shopping early you are

serving the nation. Labor is badly need-
ed by the government; no merchant or
railroad or postoffice should need to

I take on extra men to care for Christ-
mas shopping and shipping. They won't
have to if you buy and send now.

M w. u. 1 VI vv V J UV V . H
i:he part of the Red Cross workers

1. the requests of the govern
iW 12 this particular.

helped to make, her table very popu-
lar. In t"he centre of it stood the lovel-
y- basket of flowers given by Miss
Lucy Moore, and one one end was Mrs.
Booker's "Spirit of the Red Cross"
done in cotton, and on the other end
a oartoon of the American eagle with

Executive Meeting.
por. trie motion of Dr. Milton at

die rather than live disfigured pr de-
formed,- it is sad. It brought a wave
of sorrow into the glad event because
it proclaimed a great selfishness.

Today (Wednesday) as this report is
being written there wa scarcely a cor-
poral's guard at work, and they were
the same ones who toiled to make the
bazaar a success and who were toil-
ing all day "today to make dressings
that wottM make some soldier laddie

meeting of the directors, a com- -
w will be appointed from the Red the slain two headed German eagle at

5ss to take active steps for the sua-

sion of delinquent boys and girls.
3 committee will confer with other

his feet. This table excited, more cu-
riosity and brought more spectators
about It than any in the room. Mrs.
Booker, also made a charming woods
scene in realistic fashion called.

ftimzations in ths state nd ma.kar
Tl Ticommendation in nrior that thevJ more, comfortable. They seemea very

happy in doing this though most or Bthem were so busy selling In the booths Thejrovided for Dermanentlv. avirislmau Rim For "Owrpa.""

committee in charge of this
thas completed its task, though in

r wag it anvthinx but a loving
ritf. Mrs RlpiitVioTitVial chairman
pitted her final report to the board,
R are 521 Wilminirtnn hnva whO

Clothiers' Tailors and Furnishers
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
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receive Christmas boxes through
Wi Cross. Tn an nnlftnlrr lh

PS indeed intprpstlnp- - anrl it WAS bTBTSON
SCHOBLE

"hing of a puzzle to get as many HatS MANHATTAN SMltS

"Should auld acquaintance be forgot,"
and executed also , pleasing picture.

There is no doubt about the talent
she possess. Mrs. Toon made $20.75 at
her table. We are going to have thestatuary placed in the hut as it seem-
ed better to keep these works of art
for the public Instead of disposing
of them privately.

Mrs. Hatchell talked the whole of
the time and if she had had ten ton-
gues she would have made ten times
the $10.12 which she turned in. Mrs.
Waddell and' her committee of singers
added Immensely, to the enjoyment of
the evening. And we sincerely thank
those who Were kind enough to sing
and play. So many of them are strang-
ers in our midst and we are very glad
to welcome them amongst us.

The total amount taken in at the
booths was $1,601.77. Mrs. Leftwich,
chief floor manager, reported most-order- ly

and considerate deportment dn
the part of customers. Our-expense- s

in a box 3x4x9 inches. The

that they had no chance to buy any-
thing for themselves. They get no ma-
terial reward, but when their heads
touch their pillows at night, they
think of the great burden of pain that
they have alleviated, and- - they are sat-
isfied. -

Tfce Booths.
The management of the talent ba-sa- ar

is very much indebted to s Cap-
tain Blount5 men for the lovely decor-
ations. . They went for the greens and
foliage. p"ut them up and finally took
them down and Carted the maway. We
thank them heartily and sincerely. The
scheme of decorating was Mrs. Fuz-zejf-- .s

, and .Mr.. Fussey hung, the -- lantern

and wreaths and the Japanese
umbrslles. The wrapping booth, Chair-
man Mrs. Harrlll, was in purple and
was artisticly deSlgnsd by Mr. and
Mrs. Harrill and carried out by them
and by Mrs. McOowan. This booth
cleared $39.27. In front of the count

fIits of a box nacked bv Miss CL
Itnk ins containi ner the following

wiiich seems almost incredi- -
Tne fact remains that every ar--
asput in one box: A razor, shav-.Kc- k.

soap, bill book, belt, .V Jfot
pencil, testament, kodak, "Ibsen's

of the King," sewing kit, safe- -
"". mints, khalri liant.rnlllfnwport n ChrlstmaM Parcels.s honor and confirtpnfi which vou

upon me in makins: me the
--tween .Castle ana ueen? isxoo
nth.nn onfl hid brought someinins- - i complete, cipe n nutnn w.un

of the Red Cross Christmassfor our boys overseas has been,
re i'ou. greatly appreciated by

fereovpr. i wish to express my
'"'r t0 the ladies of my commit

ose names will be annexed, --who' " entire month so faithfully as- -

for pennies for at least two years long-
er, and If any one feels that he cannot
spare somuch, he can notify the block
messenger and' she will let us know
and we will erase his "name from our
subscribers' list. One penny, do you
see- - how any one would refuse it, and
yet some do.

BICYCLES!
Cnsb r Weelsly Paymcota.

--PAY A TOP RIDE."
. lew ng Used . aiaeninee. .

'

Wilmington Cycle

ing box Mrs. Fuszoy arranged her pop-

ular candy table .with its charming
decorations. A number of friends,
most of all strangers, among them
Mrs. Gundy, Mrs. Bell. Mrs, Draper and
Mrs. Brown, Miss Elisabeth Cox and
Miss Rena Cole, assisted with this
daintv oriental booth at which there
was cleared $98.50. The coca cola booth
of which Mrs. Longley was chairman
was put up and decorated by George
H. Hutaff. William Hutaff had the
coca cola bottles brougilf up ali do

one or hir ramous auctions, ne an
get more money out of an article than
a Jeweler. We owe him much for
making it lively for the bidders and
the bystanders.

Our Wek Collection.
. 'Mr. Forlong brought in $20.11 from
the general offices of the A, C. L. anu
Miss Margaret Berry $6 n round num-
bers. These great helps for whieh we

Hie in n r , . .1:1, 4 .rtolr
uiiiributinir the lahelo then In

BURDENS LIFTEDmailing them.
.,,.:V ; I.J,.VT.,.I. ,m.:are so srateful made the collection '"luun ui me joy auu tnectft'ch lhese littl tokeng of love

'ndship will be greeted by our
rs. we worked very hard and will- -

' lth the .......11 11 t. eat VCTt 1

From Wilmington Back Relief
Proved by fcapse of Time.

eln bova in n, ...inlln, " Will 10V
nuin nome.' Kespectfully submitted,

;IRS. L. BLUETHENTHAI ,

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!

. SHINGLES!
.

CYPRESS AflO JUNIPER

amounted to about $176. This includ-
ed money we had put up for hats', bags,
decorations, etc.', moving piano, wiring
the hall and buying electric lights,
service, etc. Our donations amounted
to about $300 and we now have to our
credit as clear profit $1,619. We have
not paid quite all our bills, and we. have
not been paid all our due bills and so
We think we can count on reaching
$1,(525.

. Oar" Gratitude.
When we say our gratitude we know

that it is a "misnomer on the face of it.
The actual facts are that we, the peo
pie of Wilmington clubbed together
and made an effort to show by our
handiwork, by our donations, by our
financial gifts, that we wished to give
the --soldiers and sailors in our midst
some place thaf they could call home
and so we helped to the extent of the
figures, mentioned above, the efforts
of Colonel Chase's men at the fort and
the committee of which Messrs. Dean,
Hutaff, Roache, Moore and'Metts are
members to do this. Their committee
is called the Army and Navy club and
to that and not to the war camp com-
munity service which is a large and a
different thing, , wo are going to give
the money that We pledged. .We are
grateful to each other and proud of
each other and we wish each could
have seerf the talent exhibits by the
other.' .This was not : possible owing
to the huge unprecedented crowds.
.'V ' : Donations,
- We kept a record af the articles
Which weregiven, and expected totpuh-lis- h

' them, but it would take ar whole
page, of the paper to mention j'us.lj: the
fancy 'work alone and so we "can only

nated) and the ice and otner
This booth brought in $21.

We gave all soldiers and Bailors a bot-

tle free of charge. '

Mrs. W. W. Hodges end the ladles
of her gauze table conducted the re-

freshment .booth at which cakss were
sold also and they made $101. 37. All
the ladles worked hard, but these la-

dies had an especially difficult task be-

cause they had no proper facilities for
their work. Mns. Price, representing
the Sunset unit had charge of the doll
booth And $20,20 was cleared here. This
was a very charming booth and three
of the most expensive dolls whieh ac-
tually cost $5 each were donated by
nr.. .i Pi-fn- e' friends in Chicago, her

J. win iUrs- - J- - w- - amitn Mrs.-- mB, jirg. uuncan wuiiams.
,1lciuian, Airs, inomasUrn. N. M. Martin. Mrs. Eu- -

from almost everjperson on her block
and had finally got Mr. pean to send
his donation and his wife's through
her to ma.ke her money gifts, amount to
something like $15. '.We did not keep
each block's record separate, but we
are glad to give Mrs. Mallard this pub-
lic credit. v

Flaonrfal Contributions-Th-e

following hve nbt been pub-

lished heretofore: Mrs. G. X- - Croom,
$1; Mrs. W. F. Bush, $1; Miss Sallle
Jackson, Miss Rose AHen, Mrs. Mal-

lard, Mrs. John McDougall, Mrs. Lo-rens- o,

Miss.Eria Swain, Mrs. Shepherd,
Mrs. James, Willson, Mrs. W, W. Bank's,
each $1; a friend, $1.50; Mr;, U W.
Ward, 50c; Mjs. Martin Willard. $2;

Mls Jeahie King); Miss Helen Pleas-
ants, Mrs.- - B ' Davis, i Mls$ Doris
Brown Mrs. J. T. Brown, Mrs. George
Howy, Mrs. T$ C Hinee. Mrs, PheipSj.
Mrs. T. A. Hodges, Mrs. W. H. Turley,
Mm - George Rogfs,. Mrs. Reynolds,
Mrs, . t. e. k tprunt j Miss EUa i smith,
Miss Jahie Strange Mrs, Charles John-
son, Mrs. Thomas Strange, Mrs. S.-.-

Marshall, Mrs. M. L. Keiry, Mrs. Wi M.
Niestlie, Mrs. J. IB. Boylan, Mrs. Bur
gen, each $1; Miss Kate Fairley, $3:
Mrs, John Hewitt!;, $2. Mrs.; A. CU

Mrs. RoweH. Mrs. , Gideon,
Miss Ruth Marshall and Mrs. Sharp,
each 50c; Mrs Fred Dick, $5; Mrs. W.
J. Morris,' t.59i Mrs. Ed. George, J85c$
and $1.42 was Handed in without, any.
Slip' of identiftoatfon.'' If W have
omitted any .iwunes.we will gladly look
Up our records,' but we think we have
published all the . voluntary, contribu-
tions. . ' ' . I' v '

fok m
de Mrs- - B- - Solomon, Mrs.

."rreu. Mrs If n Bo.r MisstHA,... ... " ' 1

Weeri5"' Martha Williams.-MIs- S

Also jslate Surfaced asv
phalt i"HinclcsV'

-- S;sainpjes our pice;
20(5 Princess Street E

Backache is a heavy burcen;
Nervousness, dizziness,- - headache.
Rheumatic pain; urinary ills;
Ail .wear one out.
Often effects of kidney weakness.
No use. to. cure the symptoms.
Relief is tint temporary if the cause

remains. ,

If It's the kidneys, cure the cause.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for kidney

Ills; ' - -

Read about your neighbor's case.
vHere's Wilmington testimony.
..The kind, that can be Investigated.
Mrs. C. H. Martin, 211 Walnut St;

says: "Several years ago I had some
trouble with my back and kidneys. My
back ached a good deal and I felt all
tired but, and nervous. My kidneys
were weak,, too. Reading of Doan's
Kidney Pills I decided to try them and
In a short time 1 felt llks... myself
n n Onnt.f nued use entlref nnnul

ouRe.d, Cro"" Bulletin. -

come up to our usual $153.26 which is
almost average. Besides this we put
back into the treasury $50 that we bor-
rowed for the talent basaar ancl $21.60
wMch we realized on canned goods
put upby Mrs. Cameron ,and Mrs. Fales
atthov high school In 1917 during our
food demonstrations.

Baby" Clotfces, .

Mrs. Bundy has 50 blankets on the
way nd he sftye when they are cut
up they will mean 1,200 baby shirts
to ao with thenv This is overwhelm-
ing. Please, some , of the .Jadies who
have found out how to, get up to the
workrooiri come and see how pleasant
the room Is all the time and how much
Joy there is to be bad fromv sewing
for the French orphans. ..

- ftnrgieal Dressings. : ;

We are pledged to make Carrel cush-
ions until June. ; Please , come and
learn: W have so much material on
hand,' It is easy to do. you can sit
near our big teve n4 enjoy pleas
ant society whlis. yow work. - , . i.

V' - J or Jfed .

'Don't stop givingyour pennies, .The
warj savings drive Twill end soon, and
you . will 'nor be called on so often t

teyftf' ine fighting is over " and
OUT OnlJl . . . . -

sun "uier are coming nome.
th rernain many In service wbo

'one cold winter ahead of

former home. The dolls had to be sold
dressed : at cost pric in; order not to
loose on them, and so every one who
bought one of ' those dolls . had the
charming elothes made free. !

Misses Harper and Foard (assisted
by Mrs. Charles Foard) had the no

JuBt received a large
of 0Cks tn ha Vntttei and

flOGER-FilOQR- ErrcekUi,in lnirty days. We have
P5 ul- - another box of socks from tions booth, iters in :v 2 PrtMDIIMYfl! .,'; . t0 b mended. Let us

Bast aM
our wonderful record toilet articles, silver-war-e and pictures

were sold. . They brought , $80,5o. Mrs;
D. I. Cameron had, two long tables
mi with nreserves. Jellies, etc, and

Ran.i "c ments, but. everybody
Tne! I have had no trouble of .this kindfar set socks to knit and seeks Wilmmjgtoni'N, C,

?' "
-

; - : -sine."," ; .f ha,.. . v acknowledge the' money which - has nothrrtiirht.S94.42.' On of the Eriee 0c, ' at all dealers. Don't eimNor ..not yet completed our .allot- - .Jfii.t. hPinit Mrs. Cameron and Mrs. I yet been mentioned. In passing we are
nHr . zor a kidney remedy. retasked by Mrs. Mallard to say that shefFales and they were Trj.giu., Doan's Kidney Piiis-th- e same ? that!

tiaif. T tor France and would
t aUon f sheets, path

?tal. Wels- - and handkerchiefs.; -
glve to war .objects, so-yo- u can eon
. . : . ... .'. i.i.9-vi- m - . mm A m L. ..ifliL...L'. . 41 'linus t witft your penmesauavnov t - mrs A(vai itxr uvcr-AijMu- rn

had thought each block, would be re-pqrte- d

separately and so-sh- e- had made
eN'ery effort to have hefs '(5' to, 6 tbe- -

him for-hi- s assistance v- -
t'on was Mrs. Hatch's country store
which' contained., the ffl.f T"

v.fo lt pleasure in -- Jknowl lr. at - all. ; Wa, sail ' eoatlnue, askinsr J Mfgrsr, Buffalo, . N, ;,'Th - second njght, of the bazaar J.
' ., - rf.i -'ollowmg donations: Mri

',Jt'-?S"-
:

..V.


